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Farmer, Stockman and Dairyman "THE TATTLER" P9-1-- 9
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havo somo knowlodgo of tho gen-- j gin rolling at the rump first
cratlve organs, as thoro are certain Reports from tho valley wool poolsv

times when treatment should bo ad-- show yiat many of tho lloecos aro

ministered. It is not so much a Ques- - J poorly tied and that there is great
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Btandlng should bo had by tho breeder Let the Hogs Feed Themselves'
bo as to prevent its spread to his ! With rarm noip scarce, mo omcioni
hm-d- . Wa would advlso every cattlo '. farmer will remove hog feeding from

breeder who expects lo remain In tho
business to attend a regular breeding
school where tho students get perso-

nal Instructions concerning tho gen-

erative organs. In addition to des-

troying a number of females especial
ly for class work, slaughter houses ,

himself

offer excellent opportunity persons, require variety feeds

cure generative take their wants. Also,

dent quantities represent requires certain
cally all conditions and diseases.
When the breeder himself has
working knowledge of these subjects,
ho better prepared Judge
kind technical services rendered
by those employed such work.
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grades of stock are most profitable
tlio new farming era of higher
and increased cost of produc-

tion.
Twenty-on- e for location of

classes bred stock
received tho office of the

county month. This month
for sires, small herds of

h'.gh grade shorthorns carload
high heifers have

been received.
Good stock scarce hard to

far stock for only the
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PERFECTIONOli UP ATPD
SPRAGUE,

J, W. Quackenbush Son,
Oregon.

Thompson Hdw. Eugene, Ore.

several

vary
whole

self-feeder-

under

gene, Oregon.

Fred Fox, Jtouto 3, Kugono; John
Carlisle, Walton; and J. W, Moss,
CroW atngo, Eugono. All of those par-
ties purchased shorthorns.

There a ntmnir ilmnnml fnr linth

tills

and you and
and

beef and shorthorns but as that nro Inking place nil around
thoro aro only of real Nature has horsolf out of
milking shorthorns wost of tho rocky tho lethargy to cold wlntor
mountains It is Imposalblo
tho stock nt present, say

chnlnod claimed youth,
love for hor own. Kit- - aocon',jj

Tho recent snlo or Holstolns has chanted with hor now freedom she
Interests In Holstolns. I calls in the wind

is chanco to some young sun assist In hor royal
bulls of this brood in the county person tho very tluest Jn hor
aro from good stock nt roasonablo
prices, says Mr. Ilobb.
aTho demand for of bettor

quality Is going to to grow,
tho opinion of tho county agent,

but tho only way to got the improvod
quality is the uso of butlur
sires. i

An offart is boing mado, according i

to Mr. Hobb to help pnrtles in tho forth now lonvca pnintcd
county locato puro bred sires. Lists
of all classes of
aro an file nt his oftlco and
tho of county agents in
other counties almost any kind of
stock can bo located cannot bo
found locally.. ,

Wlllakonzle Grange to Have Big Far
mers Meeting

One of tho Inrgost farmers meetings
for tho year bo nt tho Wllln- -

konxle Ornngo hall Saturday, Febru
ary 22. Every In tho county
Is urged to attend.

Tho following program has beeft ar
ranged by Mr. C. S. Calof,
of Wlllakenxlo Orange:

"Sheop Raising In Lano County,"
H. A. Stoneberg, Coburg,

"Success with tho Farm Flock,"
P. Doyd, of Goshen, Ore.

L'nA.. .... 111... t 1l.l" rods
orchard," C. Ruzek. I ,f water

i ne neeu ucttcr scnoois." I'ror.
Almnck, U. of O,

Nothing Else Like It In Springfield.
Thoro has never boen anything In

Springfield with tho INSTANT action
slmnle buckthorn bark, clvcbrino.

me aemanu tor pure oreu siock m t'etCf in Adier-l-kn- . ONE
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The statement from' Prof, time during the past three years, says "stlpation and prevents
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NOTICE TO creditors;
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has been appointed by tho
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Lano administrator
of the estato or Ellen Bower-ma-

formerly Ellen Crane. All
persons having claims against said

are hereby notified re-
quired to present the same,

to A. DePuo, attorney
for the estate, at his ofilco in Soring- -

field, Oregon, on or before six months
from the date or this notice.

Dated at Sprlngfieldi Oregon,
ruary 15, 1919..

WILLIAM WOOTEN.
Administrator of the estate of

Ellen Bowerman, deceased.

A. H. Special Agt.t Standaro Oil Co., Eugone, Oregon
DEALERS

Chambers Hdw. Co., Eugeno, Ore. Monroe Hardware Company. Eu

Co.,

stimulated

Ax Blljy Dppartmont Store, Eu-
gene, Oregon. ' ,

Hl'lllNQ
When spring comes you it Is

good to bo ntlvo. "You breathe doop,
ns the oxhlllaratlng nlr your

lungs you opon your oyoa, your oars
your heart, soo mar-
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vast storehouse,
Tho sun shines down upon tho soft

earth and In tho twinkling of an eye
tho baro ground is covorod with n

rich robe of tht lovllost soft green
grass. This roue is oojowonoti wiiu
millions of blooming (lowers that fill

tho nlr with fragrance. Tho trooa
life and vigor nnd put

dainty a
hardy green color.

Countless birds hnvo gono mad
with happiness, nnd in their oxubor
ant Joy dash wildly hero and thoro
nnd pour from tholr throats such n
flood of melody that tho world seems
full of tho sweetest music

As ror tho sky Is a great bower
of sort blue od whlto clouds reflected
ngntn and ngnln In tho clenr silver
rivers and lakes In which tho shin-

ing sportlvo fish dnrt blithely back
nnd forth In sonrch of nn Innocent
llttlo Insect. Abovo tho wntor myr-

iads or Insects nru trying their now
wings and gnats mlnglo with butter-file- s

In a perfectly democratic hum
of life.

Truly this Is g nnd It nffects
all living creatures not tho least of
which Is tho human race. Elderly
mon and boys get out their fishing

? JL nnd ropnlr to
and V. of O A. C. thonj

it

so

Is

It

tho nearest bod'
sit all day most

Hkoly gottlng a nibble, an I

go homo laying all tho blnmo on poor
luck. Tho good housekeeper gets out
her mop and pall nnd starts tho
spring housccleaulng with a keen zest
not tho least lightened by thu fact
that she will probably find but a moro
spock or dirt somowhero sometime

Garden enthuslnsts hunt up tho
'spade and tho hoc nnd go out and
sit down to dream or the garden they
expect to havo next summer. School
children start dreaming or tho vnca-tlo- q

before them which they plan tn
spend in tho most suitable way, and
ns ror thq youth tho poet says, "tho
young man's Taney lightly turns to
thoughts or Ipve.

By ERDINE CARUTHEItS

A SCENE FROM A MOUNTAIN TOP.
It was a beautiful scene as wo

turned nnd looked back over the val-le- y

sot among tho hills nnd moun-

tains. Everything looked blight and
fresh. On ono sldo of us rose the.
wooded hills now turning yellow In

tho hazy ntmosphoro of an early au-

tumn day. In front lay tho beauti-
ful valley with Its flcldB of ripening
grain, waving peacefully in the gentle
breezes looking Ilko so many fields
of gold. While here and thero
scattored among tho meadows " nnd
flolds woro largo rambling farm
houses, surrounded by groves of fruit
trees. On tho other sldo a sparkling
river wove In and out among tho low
lying roothllls until It was loBt to
sight in the far distance. In tho back
ground tho white-tippe- mountains
towered above the peacerul llttlo val-

ley giving it np air or protection
against tho outside world.

By DOROTHY DOANE

Tho rain Is rather dampening on

our spirits. But oven at that wo can
write about spring. Here aro tho re
sults:

Clarence Kester thinks It Is like
paradise.

And as In school we converse, Alice
McBee thinks of the flowers as whis-

pering. That's tlio effect or school.
Ycrnltd Mooro thinks or paradise

too, but horn Is all cherries, not
apples.

Erdlno Caruthors: Spring Is a dem
ocratlc rairy princess.

Myrtle oven remombers tho frog
croaking and sho puts it Into poetry.

"'ray for David!" Ho romombors
tho Wlllamotto valloy and Its intelli
gent Inhabitants.

Even If Fern, did got tlio wrong Idea
of her . lpsson, eho romomborH nor
house-cleanin- g and gnrdonlng.

And Maudo remembers tho clean
ing tho tonnis court for tho first and
last tlmo and thji frosh mossy dross
old S. II. S- - puts on lo greet tho
spring with.

Sybil WCBtfoll 'wasn't the only ono
that snoko of the dollcato lady slip
pers and sho remembered Oregon,

Elbe didn't havo a Sprlng-llk- a fool
ing bo. ho didn't respond to roll-cal- l.

Eliza described spring In tho blooms
that might havo filled tho dreary win-

ter months and was so absorbed sho
wpn-lere- Into goldon Autumn.

Cnnda'co enjoys writing dos'-rlp- -

Hons: nnd sho lovoa tho Hound of
tho wind whispering among tho true

And everyone reels" good bocnusa
Miss LI ml soy nnyn (ho descriptions
woro hotter than sho okpootod. Wo
uro all wondors.

English 3 Is having a hard row to
hoo this year, Catisos:

Klrat Miss Loudsoy forsook thorn
nnd turned thorn over to n practlco

obtain
beauty

without

The history room persists'
In having visitors nearly ovory dny
and causes a confusion wo want to
llstun to, In entertaining thorn.

Third Thoro Is n bunch of froah
Jn tho typewriting toom who aro con
tinually emitting glgglus botwoon vlo
lent nttacks on typowrltors,

Fourth Abovo Is a colling which
won't hold tho water Hint comes
through tho roor.

Firth Such IntcroBtlng things Imp-pe- n

bolow and nro thoy to bo blamed
lr tholr averages aro low thls somes
tor?

(Scone: History room. Floo cutting
up with Manioc).

Miss Williams: "Floo, what can you
tell mo about Sparta?"' Floo: "Nothing."

MIbr Williams: "Somebody must bn
mn'klng goo-go- o eyes What do you
know- - about It, ManlooT"

And Manluu had to confess his Ig-

norance too.

'classmen,
come.

you
"r- - was

Alice
boystho

Wo wonder whoro Innocent minds
nro thoBo days.

"Not 'to tho swift Is. rnco" t

but to thu swirtor.
Vera Sonsouoy challenged Mrs.

Plank to n rootrace down on
street Frldny, Biiyjng sho could run

Mrs. Plnnk vigorously pro-

tested that sho couldn't proceed-
ed to prove It. Alas, for hor Vera
got away with the gold modal.

It seven of tho Senior
boys to duck one frofh lioy. Thoy nro
not as big as thoy' think thoy nro,
and four years from when thoso

boys grow up, wo ought to hnvo
somo school,

rain rfeliip

James LuwIh (In II. 7): "Wwi King
George a big unn?" '

Miss Williams: "I don't thhik ho,
I don't remumlior of soolng n picturo
of him."

Jnmos Lewis: "Ho boon
big to ' havo tho colonics under
thutwb."

La Francals Ilomnncof Mile. Rob-
erta Wilson mutlos Dlnty Mooro dnn
la porto. Kilo a totinio rougo. Other-wls- o

A French Romance: Miss Rob-

erta Wilson mot Dlnty Mooro (col-

lided with) In tho door. Sho tuniod
rod.

Chnrlos Mcllco, hotter known as
Rnstus, took his pot dog up to thq
mill race ninf sliot him becnuso ho
was gottlng old. After tho dog
dead Rastus said, "I wish I hadn't
dono It now."

Tho school seems to ho ut dead wo
nro unnblo to find any news to put
In tho paper, Wo wish somoono would
do something to create a little ex-

citement, l would bo a favor to tho
editors.

RtSx Cralghond has bean wearing
hoautlful fancy colored socks of Into,
that must bn related to Joseph's coat
of many colors. Wo think thoy nru
magnificent.

Many of tho frosh boya worn In
sad need or n pockot mirror nnd comb
after n good ducking by tho upper

Alice McUoo: "Will you holp mo to Oh! you frosh, tho worst
find tho Interest on this notoT" n yet to

Mrs. rinuk: "What method do
use, the slxty-du- y muthod?" .

I 0'rgo Slgnor sodh
(with thoughts wandering to 'through uiu window wprmng nigeiim

coming homo): "No. the. f" Mnyblo Mcl'horson. It's nothing
Sixty-tlfth.- "

tho

Fourth

fustor,
nnd

took Inrgcst

now
rrosh

his

unusual ror tho frosh boys uvon )f

thoy aro grcon.

Who says thirteen Is an unlucky
numbcfT There arc Just that number
In our nplffy English 7 nnd If It Isn't
a success thoro isn't a successful
class In school.

Mr. Roth; "What part or eastern
Oregon did you come rrom7"

Iylo: "From tho Indian Reserva-

tion."

Lylo suyn ho Is looking lor a girt
who hasn't a ring. Wo hope ho suc-

ceeds. .

Mr. Lylo Wynd Is tnklng roal as-

tounding Interest In training his hair
a beautiful pompadour.

The undersigned will sell by
public auction at his place,
known as 'the Bruno Vitus
farm, three miles northeast of .

Springfield, Oregon,

Thursday,
LIVESTOCK.

Sole

Feb. 27

Consisting o.f ono bay nmro, six - years old,
sound and true,, weight 1200; ono groy mare, 12 yrs, old,
weight, 1400; ono coming 3 yr. old gelding, weight 1100;
one weanling colt.

2. good Jersey cows, just fresh with calyes at side.
10 head of shoats, weighing about G5 lbs. each."

IMPLEMENTS, HARNESS, ETC.
V

Kentucky grain drill, nearly now; ono
Superior drill; one double corrugated' roller, nedrly new;
o,ne 14-I- n. Oliver sulkey plow; --section spring-toot- h har-
row; iron harrow; two 14-l- n. 'Ollvor plows; 9-- ft.

hay rake; Walter A. Wood mower; 3V&-l- n. Bain wagon;
12 blade disc harrow; fanning mill; 140.ft. good lmytopo;
hay carrier; now scalding vut; 15 gal. Iron kettle; Kim-

ball harrow; one good McCormack mower; harrow cart;
grind stono; 100 ft, Vt-l- n. Iron pipe; 05 ft. galvanized
pipe; one set good heavy breeching harness; ono Bet plow
hafness; one set single harness; ono stock saddle; 8 sacks
choice seed corn; dresser; bed and springs and various
other small tools too numerous to list.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

TERMS: Sums under $10.00, cash; on sums o,f $10.0Q

and over, credit of 3 or 0 montliB will bo given on notes
with approved security at 8 Interest.

' MILTON A. NJCOLLID, OWNER,

0. 13. KESSEY, Clerk.,

must-hnv- o

was

ror

J. K. GREER, Auctioneer.


